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VbL.3 Carbondale. Illinois, Nov. 28, 1922 No.9 
NORMAL CANCELS GAME WITH 
ST, ·LOUIS· U. FRESHMEN 
To Play McKendree at Lebanon 
Thanksglving-.Lombard. Bradley 
and Charleston Contenders for 
FORM'ER· TEACHER RETURNS 
Last Monday morning we we.-e 
very agreeably surprised to see the 
'1Dliling !ace of Miss Lillian Guble' 
man at chapel. 
Waller-Egyptian Case To Be 
Tried Before Judge Edward 
Vieuxtemps Miles, Jr. 
Mis8 Gubleman was a much belcrveG 
instru(Jt{)r in the English depwrtment In the Dec(lmber Term of the Agora-Conference Honors 
OwIng to the battered and crippled of thoe S.LN. U. for a number of years. lilinae Court. 
condition of the S. I. N. U. team She Is a graduat€ of the University The court grams trial to petition of 
Coach MlElc canceled the game to of Chicago from which she took her Waller filed by attorneys Loy and 
have been played last Friday with mamers degree. Sh,e i8 one of tho~e CallIs, Nov,ember 15, 
the St. Louis University Freshmen rare in'dividuals wb.o possess a fund BeLow is a COIPY of the petition as 
on tJhe Normal field .. The st. Louis of common sense. humor and tact, presented to our a.ttorneys, Neely 
fresbies not being in the conference along with great strength. of mind. 1 and Lentz, by the court. 
the game will not count against the It was due to Mi,s Guhleroan's ef· Carbondale, IlIinois. 
Normal's conference standing. With forts that the first Pep Club was or· Nov. 15, 1922. 
so many men listed on the bospltal ganized here. Loyalty to the school I' State of lllinois,lCounty of Jaokson ,S8. 
list Coach Mac deemed it best to was always bel' &iogan. I In the Agora-Illinae Court of Jack-
allow the fellows a week to heal their WlLElll the U. S. W>i'>nt into the! son County. 
bruises and to get ;n shape for the I World War, :vIiss Guhleman, whu is I Corem Watler vs Th.e Egyptian-
fiool conference game of the season I intensely patriotic, gav.e UP her pos,i'l Trespass on thE) case. 
w.hen they meet McKendree on tion be> go into the Y. W. -C. A: Corem WallBl', plaintiff, ·bY' Loy 
Thanksgiving Day. The Maroons camp work. At the cic£e of the w.ar and Callis, his attorneys, complaints 
went into battle a week ago Friday ,he acoevted a P<J,ition in the Valley of the Egyptilfn, defendan.t of a plea 
against the Anna Athletics with four rity. N. D. State T.e<lchers' College of tr.egpass on the ca~: 
Judge Miles, who will hear the 
Waller-Egyptian Case. 
He, tb.e defendant, fals-ely and IDlY 01 her regulars warming the benches of which Th'. Allen is pI'esidellt. For that, whereas, th~ plaintiff, be· 
and this materially w!?akened her :vIiss Guhleman is away from hoer fore and at the time of the committ· 
to the extent that the Anna team present duty this year to do some. post jng, by the defendant. of the several liciously did compose, and publish. d t t ' and cause to be composed and pub-
nalltage 0 nose he S. I. N. U. out g-raduMe work at the University of grievances, h,ereinafter mentioned, I lished an article on t" - fir Q ' page, 
with a single score. With an addJ i - ~, 
. rhicago. was a person of good name. credit I I f h E t' f N 
tional week of Test It is hoped that Last Monday evening :vIisses King and reputation, and deservedly en- i co umn one 0 t e gyp Ian 0 0-
the Maroons may go into their final and Jones .en teJibairi.ed for !VIis.s! joy-ed the esteem and good opinion of! vember 14, 1922. A. D. 
encounter in full figbting str"ngth. I In conaeq"ellce of tbe ['{lmmitting 
The game with the St. Louis freships Guhl-f'man, having as guests tbose many pfrsons. of which saId grie'Van<ees, by th€ <ie-
might haye resulted in more rasul-I members of the faculty who wpre here Yet the defendant. well knowing fendant. the plaintiff hoaR been, and 
ties and that would havE' wreck"d the when Me was an instructor tn th" R tho: premises, ~ft-t conbriving and rna-liS, injured in his good name. credit 
hopes of a victory ThanksgIving' [ ~ U llClously mtennmg to Injure tb.e plain· and repulaition, and bro"ght into pub-
Day. Hunter, Dunn, ('ox, Mdlrath I DurIng MIRR Flaldwin'R l11nR's, ~Tlss tiff ann to b~ln~ him into p-ublicllic scandal and disgrace, and has 
are tbe four Maroons who w"re foreed Guhleman will ha vp ('harge of th, s"" ndal and 'dlsgrace, b·el'etofore, te· been, and is, shunned and avoided 
to remain out of play in the Anna, work of the ~·atin Dep,rtment. wit, on ~()"E'mber 14, 1922, at the I by many -persons, an-d otheTwisf' in= 
game on account of ;njarle8 ano It Is I county aforesaid, fabely anel rna· Jured. 
f'xpected that these re.","larH will he' Lomhard and Bradley Colleges al'e lllciollsly did COIDnORe, and publish, To the damage of the plaintiff of 
in condition and ready to don their Htill racing neck and neck for the and cause \0 be composed and pub ($50,000.00) Filty Thousand Dollars. 
harness for the final game. minois intpccolleg;atp conferenct' lisheel, 01 and conoerning th€' pla.intiff I and therefor," he sues. 
Tbe Maroons close their season of honore Both tHams won their games a ('ertain false, scandalous and ma- I (Sign.e<i.) 
'22 when they batlYe McKendree at last Sunday and the outlook is. that lieiou. matters f-ol1Dwing, of and' 
Lebanon Thanksgl'ting D3Y. With I each WIll finIsh the season WIth "- concerning the plaintiff, tbat is t-
tbeir full quota 0(' regulars on the I perfect record. Lombard shoWE'd say: 
KELLEY LOY. 
HELE~A CALLIR. 
Plai ntiff' a Att-J.rneys. 
line up the Maroon' -!,w~atered war- I their mettle whpn tbpy beld the ----------~~~­
riors are in great hopes of annexing I "trong Dptroit 11 to a scoreless tie. Light" was given by tbe cabinet I and supported by G-od at the thl,M, 
the vIctory. McKendree has a fair; Brad1ey thoroll/l;hly demonstrated which presented the example of th, i disUngO!&hes our order as a band of 
team, though she has suffered sev- I their championship ab!1!ty when they "Abbess of the Glowing Light'" a' i seekers after that tm!'e complerteness 
eral defeats, and will give their Tur. i defpated the Lake Forest eleven 26-6. one woOrthy to be followed by all I Jf life which sh'ould be> th,e aim of 
key Day opponents a real battle. Bradley has up to date scored six Y. W. C. A. msmhers. As a symbol, everyone. 
The Blue and Wblte sqm:d of the ~ victories, tied one game and hasn't of tbe e{ernal love of Christ In our 
'1 
Charleston Normal virtually .clinched : lost a onp. The Peoria eleven has heart. each neW member lighted th~ REFERENDUM ON 
tiny candle which hadbaen given DANCES 
STUDENT 
tbe champioDship of the minor divis- scored a tonal of 194 points to tbeir 
ion of the little 19 conference on npponpnts 21. 
A1'mietlce Day when they vanquished -------~ 
Y. W. C. A. 
ber, fl'c>m the altoar candl" flame. In 
singing the organization song, "Hymn 
of th,e Lighted." 
This very IlDlPreasive servke taught 
Are you in favor of scbool dances? 
Yes ....... 5()1 
No ...... . ... 248 
the fast Lincoln team by the clasp 
score of 3-0. Charleston finished the 
season with a winnIng percentage of On Tuesd1Y evening at the regO' our new members that the Young Should schaerl dances be JJeld in 
1000 per cent, winning four garnee, tar ,boo'!' the·Y. W. C. Pc. h>eld t!tertr Wom-sn's Christian Association is' hulldings on tbe campus? 
tying two, and losing nOne. The E. annual Reeognl-tlon ServiCe for new something m'<l4'e than merely a social I Ye-s .. . . " ........ 485 
I. eleven scored a total ~f 63 points members. The ~rv!ce w'as prooeeded order. that our th.ree-fold aim which No 
to their opponents 25 in a series at sIx I by a vocal'solo by MIRs Wanda John- is physical, intellootual and spiritual 
262 
games. Only two teams scored on !l{)n wblch wall[ much appreclate-d by superiority, and our triangle emblem. Mr. Shryock attende;j the meeting 
the E. L team, Blackburn scoring i the! audJemce. with "yourself at the lIrst point. ev· of the Nannal School Presidents at 
13. points and the S. I. N. U. 12. I A sho!'t play, "Th.~ Spirit of randlp p,ryhody els .. at the second, ·lrpbeid Urbana last week 
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- - - -- UNT MIN I ART APPRECIATION CLU B I TJlat we all don't have cancers- That we all don't have to wear 
. TO INTRODUCE YOU TO A That Thackeray didn't keep IOn black rimmed glasses-
- --d-- th Ch' The regular =g of the Art writing books for us to read in Eng That we don'lI have to gild our toe-
EV€JrYlJIw. m rea mg " lcago I III '1 t be in style 
Tribune, St. Lou-is Globe, or any Appreciation Club was held last -:;,;-;:;:==:::;;;;::::=::::::=;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=~n;;;a;;;I;;;B;;;;:o;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;.;;;;:;:;::::=::::::~;.. 
other well kmown newspaper have Thursday evening. An Interesting I' 
noticed a ~eotion or pa,rt of the issue I program was gi' pn as follows: 
giv,en dVe,. Ito ,certain people w,lIb Music by Wanda Sizemore. 
help solve prohlems for the. ttlS>aders i Colonial Architecture, by Lenore 
Doctor BlvanEl answ.eJI's questions' Perdue. 
about different dlseasBS, health pro- Colonial Painting, by Tbelma. Deck_ 
. Q tI d n~"ers At the regular meetmg of thiS club I tection etc. ues ons an a on 
&'& to t~e age and wh-er.~'a:bollits. etc., On November 9th, they were favored 
b f d Any with two excellent numbers, a violin I 
of movie actol'S are tr.> e oun.. 8010, by Fran<;;8 Smith, and a ~alk: 
difficulty o~ proper etlqU9tte ......... ny lm-, by Miss Jones. I 
pcrtant questions as to ~ow to hel P :
1 
Miss Jones related the details Of: 
on, envigol'ate a. deV'e.lopll1g ro~:~e her observation of Art during her 
a.re answered in these eolumns. - ! tOUT of Europe last SUmmer. Her I 
out d;()ubt many and many a W.Hlry' talk was both entertaining and in. I 
h ur of worry is done a way WIth structive, and waf, highly appreciated: 
hy the wise advice give. Ask your- hv all. i 
.. eH this question. . 
Whose paper Is the Egyptian? It is HAND IT IN 
Y()U'l'S-it is every subscrlher's. [f yOIl have an Idea. a. suggestion, 
:l((organ&. ,(;,,:s rocerl( 
The Fairest and Best 
The Store of Convenience, 
Quality and Price. 
Not only Saturday bargains, but every 
day is bargain day when the above de-
sirable features are considered. 
You can always get what you want at 
l\;forgarl's 
GROCERIES and MEATS Ther." i~ always a time , .. hen you you would like to 'have the student 
need advice along one line or an- body know. a very good way. pE'r-, '-. ::::::::.::;;::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::=;~:::==:=:::::======~ 
othler. Your paper-- the Egjyptl,'3lI1 haps the hest, Is to write an article ;. 
"as a way of giving you the b ,;t "hollt ;( for your srho01 paper, the 
po"ible advi"" In anything from good Egyptian. Many S. I. N. U. stu-
etlqu.ette down to what i8 the proper dents think the articles In 
thing tOo do for a ca.rbunc1e or a P~!P.ry wppk are for someone els~ to 
finl!ernail. This au·thority specializes write. The statl' would more than 
on love probl€IDS i·n its various forms. apDrcciate you' ('()-operatlon. Just 
If YGU d'D not care to make l'''.ur in.] imag-inp if eve'" subscriber would 
quiri.ss publicly o!)nnp.cted with your haen in just one article dllring the 
nam~, you may avoid this by giving I" 1r. think of th" fine ]laper we 
IniEal!!. or ev:e'II a flcticiollA name I would have. Make a resoJve to keep 
Write YOUT question plainly nn a piece, "our eyes and ears open for Borne 
of vaper and maH or see thaJt it i~ [,ood idea for your artlcl~ for tihe 
d,sliver.ed to th,e Egyptian office, in I EgYI,tian. 
care of Aunt Min. Don't slight hcer, Don't let the year go hV without ! 
rna vbe she mal' win you· hoys a wi!p. a little help to make Ollr weekly 
y;~ girls a hus.band, or still hetter scho,·' paper the best put out hy any 
may adviSE! you tc> do thlnge which "cll~g€, in the state. 
may cause your name to be entered" 
on the list of famous m·an and women 
-Don! forget Aunt Min' 
THE AGORA INITIATES 
E!,;vptian Editor, 
S. I.~. U 
Dear Sir: 
Hayf' lJ,p.en vylnting news frClm th" 
g<lon old school for some time. If 
the Egyptia.n is as good as it ,',ed to 
Last week Ihe Agora held itA re~· he. and I know it is, then I will 
uJar initia.ti,oll SE1!'viC'€'s. Aftpr thf> 'lOOn have the D'SWS. 
candioat·es rereived th" Sixth Degr.ee r am sen'ding a ChpCK. amollntiw 
It is a welL \known fact that hey feel to one dollar. for the foil and wint • : 
morf' than f'V,p·y to be first class oopieg, I will h p with you nllrln~.h : 
Al';oranR and will undoubtedly do bet- spring term. . 
ter work for the advancement of I Wishing you the beet of RllceeRR 
t.h~ 'order. The new memher~ of tho with the paper, I remain, 
society are ae follow": A r"(lter for the ~ormaJ, 
~enjors-R-()hF ... t Turner. CHARLES GABBERT. JR. 
Juniors-Carl Smith. Clifton Bow· 
ers, John Heidman. ~orman Beasley. LET US BE THANKFUL 
Sopoomores-CallY 'Darvljl, GeorgA 
Cherry. 
The old me.mhers are: 
Herron. 
That thNe are only t.wo more 
weeks of It-
·and gon-e---
'lOOK YOUR BEST" 
Marcel Waving, Hairdressing, Manicur-
ing, Facial Massage. Appointments. 
Phone 279'Y Winters Building 
flhe 9aultle3:J 
CLEANING and DYEING CO_ 
Dr. H. G. Horstman, Proprietor 
A. C. Horstman, Manager 
Owing to the advance in our business, 
we will have to ask our patrons to please 
have their work in by 10:00 o'clock each 
day so as to get them cleaned and turn-
ed out odorless the same day. 
Hat Blocking, Dyeing and Pleating is 
One of Our Main Features 
Phone 332.L and give us a trial 
"Others have come and gone, but we 
have come to stay." 
, 
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We sha~ ~ndeavor in the Ra.diator Column to radiate the wit and wis-
dom of .our ta:culty members and the students In general. It Is hoped !lhat 
the Egyptian Ir.eaders will experience real enjoyment in all that finds a place 
h~e. . 
• THE OBELISK, '23 I the pages a success we must have' 
The attitude of the school toward your help. You wI!! find the Obelisk' 
the 1923 Obelisk is thUB far highly ~ box near the' candy counter aa ready 'I 
commendable. Please continue to I to receive your pictures. Of coume 
keep in mind that be hook: de.llends' you know that It isn't just Home-
largely 'upon the co-operation of the Coming pictures we want, either. 
entire school wi,th the staff. One of We are BUre that you have Borne good 
the way" in whlcbJ you can <lo-oper- pictures tucked away, hand them 
ate wIth us is by complying with over to us and we'll make good use 
the announcements to have pictures of them. We will also print a list 
made. PleaSe attend to this prompt- of the donors of the best snap-shots 
Iy _ It is nece<lsary that w~ get the in the Egyptian. 
work In to the engraver as soon as Another th;ng, we want YOU to be 
possible. on th.e lookout for good jokes. When 
ALVIN FELTS, Editor. 
JOKES AND PICTURES 
We were glad to see so many ko-
you hear one, don't just laugh and 
forget It, write It down and put It 
In the ObelIsk box. 
"We admit that the 1923 Obelisk Is 
daks In evidence during Home-Coming going to he the best yet." If you 
and we are anxiously waiting to Bee I help us you can feel a proprietary In-
your pictures. Did you know that we terest In It. C'mon folks! Let's all 
are planning to devote a whole page i get busy. 
In the Obelisk to Home-Coming snap ALICE BARROW, 
shots? To make this and the rest of I Assistant Editor. 
time thjs season. When roll was 
cal1e<i we found th8;t We had thirty· 
seven members of which seven10en 
will be grraduated with. the class of 
'23. 
The following officers w,er€! elected: 
PreBideOlt, Glenn Ayre. 
Vice President, Harold Maxey. 
Agora, Monday Sec. ,and Treas .. Ruth Waddington. 
Debate: Resolved that all strike"' Reporter, Shorty Estes. 
should tie aellUed In an established i COII1e on M",rion county, get on r 
Board ,of Arbitrntion. your toes and let's go. Show'""" we 
Affirmatlve--George Cherry, Ivan are he.e and make 'eml believ", It. 
Dexter. 
Negative: Carl Smlth, Rans-om 
Sherl"'etz. 
AG OLUB CORN SHOW 
Dee. 13 and 14, 1922. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Dr. M\:JMinn: The Splrilt 
Th" corn show wbicr, is t() he e:iv-
cl en under the management of the S. I 
In addition to a full line of 
Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings 
We carry everything in 
Spalding's Athletic Goods 
-Such as---
FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL, 
BASEBALL, GOLF, SWEATERS, Etc. 
Our stock is complete. If Spalding 
makes it you will find it here. 
OUTFITTEI?S FOR MEN 
JOHNSON'S CAFE 
Student Lunch a Specialty 
Try Our Home-Made Chili 
ThanksgiYtng and Its application 
our lives. 
in' N . U. Ag Club Is to he held Dec. \.;;:::::::::;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:::;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;::::::;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:::::::::::::::;::;:~ 
113 and 14 instead of Dec. 6 and 7 as i 
Solo---.Edward Zeller. ; was puiblishoo in last week's eo it I 0.' 
of the Egyj)tian. 
JUNIOR GIRLS GET ACQUAINTED, 
NOTICE 
The girls of ~he JunlCT class were' The Egyptian Stall' wishes to thon" , 
ootertained at Anthony Hall Tues-jothe Home Coming Oommittee for their 
day evening hy the Ml~se" Bmvyer, I ven-y liberal contribution to the Egyp-
Clark and HickBlon. tlan. Thank you. 
A "get acqualDlted" C{)ntest was i 
heM, Olive Johnston Wilnndng 1lhe: Y. W. C. A, TO SELL CANDY 
prize, a box of fudg>e, for knowing i On December 5, Tuesday, two 
the largest numb8l' of those present. I w~ekB from' today, the Y. W. C. A. 
Light refreshmellits w9ll'e served and Is going to have a sale of home-made 
all had a hlLarions time plannIng other I candies and C\lrlstmas gifts In Mrs. 
parties for ,the future. ' Chastalne's room. Patronize home 
IndUJrtry, tal<e advantage of home 
MARION COUNTY 
MEET 
STUDENTS talent! 
The Marlon aoru'llty students of S. '. Georgia Gillispie or Cairo visited 
I. N. U. met Thursday for the first: Jane 'Motchan November 18th and 
• 
HUMPHREY'S CAFE 
218 East Main 
Good things to eat. Change every day. 
Special Chicken Dinner on Sunday ... 
Fish, Frog Legs and Oysters on Friday. 
Special Rates for Students 
NEXT TO CITY HALL 
Visit E 11. t S rn 1 n g e r , s When Thirsty 
Fine Ice Cream and Candies 
Pag!) Four If H E E GYP T I 'A N 
TH'-E EGYPTIAN II the main building) or hand them to I Leslie Snidell' and RamSlOm Sh.e1Tetz me. Any other suitable- material will attended the minoi!l;<Ohio game at Ur· i he greatly appreciated. AlsO If YOU ban a SatUiTday. 
---------------------------------------------------------------- are president of any of the various 
Office Telephone 010 ganill:ations it is very necessary 
Main Building, Room 16 University Exchange No. 17: tbat you give us your name toget!her 
--E-n-t-e-r-e-i-d.-a-s-se-co-n-d-c-l-a --s-s-m-a-t-te-r-a-t-t-h-e--:C::-a-r::-b-o-n--=d-a::-le-=P-o-s-t -=-O--=f!l=-c-e-u-n-d-=---er ' w:tb the nam e of the organization 
the act of March 3 1879. i you represent. 
, _______ .. ____ ~ ____ ' COREM WALLER, 
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the' 
Southern illinOis State University, Carbondale, Ill. 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Edltor-in-chlef 
D. Ransom Sherretz '23 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
Business Manager 
August C. Meyer '23 
Literary Editor. 
~o great enterprise can be launch-
ed unless it Is backed by finance. 
:\"ow we are planning, in fact we are 
; "ot only planning. but we are really! 
: working. to make tbls one of the best 'I 
Literary Edltor . ., . .,.,Earl Y. Smith '21 Adv. Manager ........ John Heideman '24 Obelisks that has ever been put out. 
Boys, the Baracas' 
Need You 
First Baptist Church 
9:30 a. m. 
Service Shoe Shop 
and Shine Parlor 
-Next to--
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE Or~anization Ed, .. Grace Eagleson '23 Adv. Manager .. .,.,., ., ... Cecil Davis '25 How Can we do It? Tbis is the way. 
SOCial Edltor ...... Rutb Waddington '23 Typist ...................... Myrtie Hallberg '23! Tbe student body and facility get b 
College ........................ Elbert Worrell '23
1 
behind llS lnd be boosters instead! of Car andale Laundry 
News Edltor .......... Velma Harrison '23 College ................ Vesta H. Burlison '24 knOCking.' be ready to help instead 215 West Main Street 
Feature Edltor ...... :.Sne Ellen Lay '23 :'>Iorma!.. ........................... II,ax LoHar '23, of hindernig. Be ready to act when Carbondale m. Phone 219 
Athletic Editor .... Merle Crawford '24 NormaL ........ ., ...... Percel Followell '24 va give suggestions, for I assure YOll. WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 
Sporting Editor .......... Homer Lauey '26' Academy.... .. .. Russell Clemens '26 "very thing will be managed in a I 
C ! t J Th 2 I Academy.... .. ....... Finis Hearn '26 "square deal" way. Save Your Pennies, 
artoon s ........................ oe omas' 4: Academy..... H I H II '2 NI kid 01 
Humor Editor .. Lynn McCormack '~"!, Academy..... .. ........... " .... a a 7 I am sure you all agree that it is Ice s an mes, 
..... Danlel Williams '28 I gOln~ to take a lot of money and you and Dollars, too, 
Critic ......................... Mae C. TrovllllonlFaculty Advisor .............. .,E. G. Lentz"re rlgbt it is But we are mak-I FOR TUESDAY, DEC. 5 
I 
mg it Just as cbeap as we possibly 
can. in order to put out tbe hook we I All Students are invited 
have determined to put out. Tbe'l -TO-
I price of the Obelisk this year will, d h B Y P U 
I Iw only one price. $2.50. same as. atten t e . . . . 
I last At this price. fully 90 per cent I' First Baptist Church 
,or t'Ie student body should take a ---
I 1HlOk and if YOH don't I you'll always 
,I I;t-'gret it. l\.~ow, we're ready to go. 
-----.- - : to take your subscription. Now 
EDUCAT,IONAL VALUE OF THE CARTOON i show your eolor by subBcrlbing. 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Carbondale, IlL 
Specialties 
That a few strokes of tbe cartoonist's pencll may have more education' NORVIN JULIAN, EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Glasses Fitted and llltfuence in them than volumes of books is a well-known fact. Our I I Iiolit'cians Use tbis knowledge to the limit. BUSiness Manager. 
If one were to take the tillle to rpad the history of famous cartoons • MORE WEDDING B£LLS DR. F. L. LINGLE 
the wurk of :\asl.! during the Civil war period WOuld stand out consp:cu·· :vIi"" Helen Sanford -of Herrin. Illi- General Practice 
(.usly. What tbe wi"dom 01 Lincoln and the war 8trat~gy of Grant could i "cis and ~1r. Owen Shepberd of Cen- Special Attention to 
not a('(,o~Pll"b th" hTllBh of :-':asll had no trouble to accomplish. I tralia. were qui.etly marri~<l in the Diseases of 
Looking bad,. only about thirty y)ars we find M>ark Hanna the dictator Christian church of Cen,tJralfa. No- EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
uf A~prH ~n pollt'('S 1t Waf' frPf'ly ('harged that Mr. Hanna was not avers!?: "VcrnlJer 20. I GI F' d 
to USlllg hiR. anu other jnfiuential men's mone\". to gain biB political enns ' I asses ltte 
:O;ow arose the mighty Da\'enport and jJortraY;d the genial Mark as a well~; '.lrs. Shepherd was a memll>'T of the: Office: Virginia Building 
I Junl'or class of S. TN. U. an·d our- I __________________ _ 
f.,u man., whus .. clotb~s had the ,Iollar mark all over them. One 'had to 'ing ber stay in Ca,rbondaLo had m ,.do , All kinds of Shoes 
be hlind Ind.'cd nnt to catch tbe full meaning of this cartoon at once. Mr. her home at Anthony Hall. We wish' Cleaned, Dyed and Shined 
Hanna was gnon-naturen, as it behooves "ll professional politicians to be. A T DOC'S 
He nid not gf't angry about his flagellation in public prints He had no need to <'xtrnrl the best of good wish" I • 
to he; for be won in thp end. for their future bappiness. 'Located in Batson's Barber Shop 
JURt nu\\' thl'rr arc> EI sprlPR of rartoons appearing in thE' Cbicago Trib- I 
une (this i~ no pa jd ad) A t:E'rtain Andy ; 8 fpatured ,at:! an office.seek-er. 
Hh-; fortllnr!" ~p.pm to ~o up and down from day to riay I if one may judge 
from the ('onvt'rsations heard at table, "I het you a dollar Anuy will go 
to (·on~TPRH." i~ frt-'qw::.ntlv heard. Thpse C'aTtoonB kpf-'p the intere~t of 
many people alive in the question of congressional elections. So far, so 
good. It is not much; but ought we not to be th~nkful for even this morsel 
of information for tbe general public? It may not teacb us what "Newberry- , 
ism" and such other newspaper slang as from time to time may bob up, but! 
it relieves uS for the time being for ennui, and that is something. Long 
may the cartoonist Itve! 
The aim of the staff is Dot only to I With a class of one bundred slxty- I 
make the lB23 Obelisk tlte biggest two Normal Reniors and almost as 
and best eVer published by tbe S. I.)' many high school Senl()rs, it is 1m- I 
N. U., but to make It a true pan- possible to know each of you person·, 
pathy of the stUdent body. This aim lolly. If you have approprinte verses: 
cannot be reached thru the efforts: YOU would like to have besidp the, 
of the staff alone. therefore we are' Dictares of you and your friends, I 
aSking for your loyal support and co· I please write them out and drop in 
operation. tbe Obelisk box! (on the first 1l.oor ot 
GO TO RATHGEBER'S 
For anything in the line of Students' 
Supplies, Holiday Goods and Novelties 
of all kinds. We try to have what the 
Students need. 
If you want to feel at home drink and eat at the 
PAL ACE C A F E 
I 
BAITH 
THEATRE 
TUESDAY, NOV. 28th 
The final showing of 
RODOLPH VALENTINO and 
DOROTHY DALTON, in 
"MORAN OF THE 
LADY LETTY" 
A tale of slant-eyed smugglers, 
roving the Pacific seas! A dare-
devil man-girl who beat them! 
A soft society dandy shang-
haied and made a man. 
Comedy, "Healthy and Happy" 
Fox News 
Night 7·9. Admission IOc-33c 
WEDN1<;SDA Y. NOV. 29th 
JOHN GILBERT, in 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Five. 
GETTING OUT A PAPER I Were the -"llape;"n~_ ~here were 
Gsiting out a pa.per I" no picnic. about six counties repr~esented, which 
If we print jokes, fob say we are goes to show the hospitality of Mas-
silly. 
were enjoyed most of all. If any "Of 
you ever want to hear something good 
give Mr. Hatten a square meal of 
"hot dog" and there It Is. 
sac and Pope. After the feed the We visitors certainly enjoyed the 
If we drul't, they say we are too chaperons had to talk and also Pres- "hunt," and we hope that some day 
aeri-oua. Ident August Meyers of Massac. and. we may return the InvitaUon. The 
If we publish oI"igi.nal UUl.~ter, they President Sue Ellen Lay. of Pope _I county organization Is really wortfu 
say we la.ck variety. Then the Sunny Smile Singers gave while. Now, all together, let's boost 
It we publish things from otha several selections with the Ib.elp of our county same as Pope and Massac 
papers, we are too lazy to write. the whole crowd. Mr. Hatten's solos I do. "Let's go." 
Tf we stay on the job, we ought to I -;:::.====================================================::-;:; 
b,p out rustling news , 
If we are rU9tllng news, w.e are not I Y. W. C. A. SALE O·F 
attending to the business in our own Home Made Candies, 
own deipartmen·t. Christmas Gifts. 
It we don't print contrl.butionB, we 
don't show !'Toper appreciati<ln ~ -It'l'-
If we do !'Tint them, the lP"i>"r is MRS. CHAST AINE'S ROOM 
filled with junk. Tuesday, December 5 
Like as rwt some fe1l0w will s.ay 
we swi,ped this from an exchange. 
We did. 
Th'lrk! all ye students, If you want 
to hear I 
AI! about the Wlants of the starr this i 
year. I 
The ObelIsk we are asked to make I 
As good or better than recent date. 
MILLIGAN & BROCKET 
PIANOS 
SHEET MUSIC 
I 
.. 
"HONOR FIRST" So help us along as beBt you can. = ... ~.~~~;;:;:=::;;:;:~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;::;~~~~~~~~( I By sending uS something, yea. every r 
Sunshine Comedy "Puppy Love" I man. 
Mutt & Jeff, "Riding the Goat'" Now can't you devote an hour Or two 
Night only, 7-9-10c-22c. I To helping us make this book for you? 
or wit and humor, of snaps and such 
THURSDA Y. NOV 30th 'I We need new material oh! 80 much. 
ALMA RUBENS, in If all will help and boost and give 
FIND THE WOMAN'i We'll\vheaVe an Obelisk that long will 
Clyde Cook in "Lazy Bones'" Tn the hearts of all the students here 
Fox News And honor tbe school we hold most 
Night only 7-9-10c-22c. dear. l 
ALINE NEFTZGER, 
FRIDA Y. DEC. 1st Art Editor. 
DOUBLE PROGRAM 1 
"OTHER WOMEN'S ATTEN,DING TO DETAILS 
In a first year meeting thl' Fresh· 
CLOTHES" 
A story of every woman. 
men were planning a wienf'r r:'oast 
7..o~lIer stmlghtoned up and informed 
them to pay as much attenti<ln to 
him as to any other of their tear,h-Also MRS. WM. S. HART and EUGENE O'BRIEN. in 
ers ~Cll' he had an important question 
'Is Life Worth Living": to vote upon. "How many ho'-o ,,"n' 
I
, mUSItard on your sandwiches·" 
Matinee and Night. 
--------------. POSSUMSI 1 
SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd i M-m-m-m-m bOy' "Hand me another 
EARLE WILLIAMS. in I dog. RusBell~" "Gus. have yoU all! 
, . the marshmallows?" These expres·· 
DIAMOND ADRIFT" sions and others Issued from a group 
Also the first chapter of of young people gatbered around a 
ramp·fire. Massac had Invited Pope 
"The Timber Queen" and other friends to the anntlal pos· 
, sum hunt and weiner roost. The 
The newest and most darmg I pa rty had started from the front gate 
work of thrills of Ruth Roland. at 6: 45 P. m., November 23, and 
YoU']] see it all if you see this I after walking enough to sharpen the 
one. appetite, had built a camp-fire to 
enjoy the "possum." It was a \lve 
COMING-DEC. 4th and 5th I bunch and they had a live time. Ev· i 
• erybody had lots to eat and plenty of 
, , N E R 0 ' , I appetite. Mr. Hotten and Miss Rue 
v I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDEN-rS' HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAl 
ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
Best and Busiest 
Sewed Soles and gubber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y 
Carbondale Candy Kitchen 
~nnufa.ctut'.er9 .of Qtanby nub ~.c.e -Qtr.cam 
Carbonda Ie, Illinois 
) 
I 
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Jack Tar was wed to a peppery wife; 
He mustered up ginger to tell her-
"You're a nut, Meg;" then sailed 
To th{l Islands of Spice, 
.. 
~ 
Sheffield Silver 
Special, $1.90 
in Gift Box. 
And there did the doughty salt cellar. 
S. H. 
"When is the first?" 
"Some day next month." 
S. H. 
Oh, what a tangled web we weave, 
'When first we practice to deceive! 
But when we've practiced it a bit, 
'. 't We make a better job of it! 
Volume 1 Number 4' S. H. 
November 28, 1922 I John D. Rockefeller received $4 a 
Editor·in·Chief.. ......... , .... ,Buzzing Blngs week from his first job. So did we, 
Contributing Edltor ........ Bitts de Bunk !lnd there IB where thB parallel 
STOP .THtI:.F 
A ~oat ate all our jokes 
And then began to run; 
"I cannot stQP," he softly &3id, 
"I am so full of fun." 
CBases, 
S. H. 
A big. tall, gawky, dangling look· 
ing nigger about Six feet tall, walked 
into a country gro-cery store and said, I 
"Mr. Jones. kin I use your telefone?" I "Ollr Minds Begin to Wander" 
"All right, nigger, help yonrself." Say. Massa Willie. do you all want 
H I EVE~·IF"nl?tUR1·tEsrtTranOgUeT?that "Gimthme leven I stevetnh fOhrtY-fou~:I" me to come on home and leave Old 
S. H. 
e e-n: a says e nIgger no e p one. a Maud?'~ 
I man's arm is equal to the circum- elis you. maBsa Willie ,-Yes, dis Is 
S. H. 
15 Jewel White Gold 
Wrist Watch, 
$20.00 
I ference of a girl's waist?" Ruddie-Say, Massa Willie, O~d 
I Hank: "Lets get a Btring and see." Maude done Btopped in front of Mr. Senior: "I am indebted to you tor 
all I know." 
S. H. Jones' stOire and won '{ go no fudder. I Prof. : "Don't mention It, It 18 
I 
Ethel Keith: "If you could have Yas sir yaB sir I done wore the 
. . , . just a mere trifle .. 
only one wish, what would It be?' whip out On 'er. YIlS, sir, yas, Blr, 
S. H. 
1 Slats: "It would be that-that-
I that-oh. if I only dared to tpli you 
: "hl3.t it would be." 
S. H. 
F or First Class Barber Work 
-Visit-
De-Luxe Barber Shop 
< 
203 W. Main Street 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
Ladies' and Gent's Shoe Shine tOe 
, 
Students' Headquarters for 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone Orders Given Special Attention. 
Free Delivery. 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
508 W. College Phone 286-X 
" 
J done por'd Band in her yars. Yas, "Do you know why we call our lan-
sir. yaB. sir. I done built a fire un· guage the 'mother tongue?'" 
ner 'er. She just moved up a little "Because father never gets a chance 
f1.ud de wagon it burnt up all 'cept: to use It." 
one wheel. No, say, I dld'nt twist! S. H. 
her tail. No, sar, he ain't dead yet;: ____________ _ 
de ambulance done too him 'way. i (Continued on Page Seven.) 
I '. 
I P'U D'S 
I 
I 
I TAXI and TRANSFER 
We cater to the S. I. N. U. 
I A trial will please. 
I Day and Phone Reliable and i 
I. Night 114 Competent 
1 Old Reliable Taxi Driver , 
OUR REP AIR SHOP IS OPEN 
for your inspection. Give us a trial for 
I 
Workmanship, Service and Prices. 
I G. D. CASPER, Jeweler 
I Opposite Interurban Carbondale I 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Seven 
-----. - --.- . -------~ "Pl<lase enter ~e on the walt-
THE EDITOR RECEIVES A LETTER but I IIkesoonethlng else besides ing list of the Agora Debati,ng Club." The famHy had retired, 
The, following· IIII'e extracts from a "You should have heard the boys The parlor light burned low. 
letter ilhe editor received from a stu· talk about the orciJestra an.d ;,and (Continued from Pa;g<l SiX,) There came a Bound from the sofa, 
dent at CharlBBton whlo is coming here and the way they WAOre treated at Eng. I pupil: "What part of the As the clock was striking two, 
neJ<;t OOrm: Ca~bondale. They haven't either a body is 'fray?' And the co·ed stammed her text-book 
"Please send me rut some oonven- band or orchestra I1iP .h.ere, no clubs. Miss TrovllJ1on: "Fray, what are With a thankful - "Well, I'm 
lent time, (,or have it SoelIlt) a N<>rmal soei-eties '00' any social affairs at all you talking about?" t·hrough!" 
BulLetin BQ I may arrange my course. B'lCce'Pt a seMol dance once a week. Pull: "This book says Ivanhoe S. H. 
I can say tibey have a fin.e school, studying all the time." was wounded in the fray." Other jokes and puns remind U8 
i 
I 
TACKITT STUDIO 
Second Door West of 
BARTH THEATRE 
WILL BE GLAD TO SUPPLY 
YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS 
W.o. HEARN 
Druggist 
Corner Illinois and Walnut Street. 
Society Brand Clothes 
They Have a Style 
All Their Own 
That SW8.gger effect-it's a style in which 
all men look good. That's why it's so 
popular. We have it, in Society Brand; 
you've never seen it expressed in a more 
individual manner. These overcoats 
are here for you to see, we're here to 
show them to you. 
In Society Brand overcoats, too, the 
price varies with the fabric - but the 
workmanship is t"he same. 
$25.00 TO' $50.00 
J. A. Pattelrson & CO. 
Southwest Corner Square 
S. H. 
1 NAUGHTY! NAUGHTY! The sofa sagged in th<l center, The shades were pulled just so. 
We may have some bum ones too, 
Blame yourself-they'd sure be better 
If you'd hand uS in a few. 
S. H. 
, 
~~~~~~ 
Silk, Wool or Cotton-It Fits! 
Whether damty sdk knit or soft warm wool, Athena 
Und~rwec.r IS tnm and shapely. Whatever the style, it has 
the extra Width through bust and h:ps, the graceful neckline 
slopmg to the front, the fitted seat that always stays closed. 
Unlike ordmary underwear, Athena follows every curve of 
the figure closely, yet naturally. It assures, at the same time, 
perfectly fittmg gowns and an unusuJ,lly deltghtful feeling of 
easy freedom. Yet it costs no more I 
ATHENA 
UNDERwrEAR 
For \romen and Children 
Ask the saleswoman to 
layout fnr you a SUit of 
Athena as shown In the 
diagram. Note the seven 
distlTIctlve Athena fea, 
tures that glVe the whole 
garment such unusual 
shapelmess. Then you will 
understand why.it reaUy 
fits. Athena may be had in 
all styles and weights, 
in knit fabrics. 
McPheeters-Lee & Bridges 
196 Phone 196 
. "P"age Eight TlI E' '19G Y P T [ A N , ~, 
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS' SHOPPING 
A TTHlS STORE 
We supply every article worn by stu-
dents and you will appreciate the satis-
fying variety you have from which to . 
make a gift choice or one for your own 
personal need. -: 
We're sure you will agree, after visit-
ing our store, that our prices will make 
your Christmas money go far, and will 
also agree that we have succeeded most 
splendidly in gathering the best in gift 
things. 
We stand ready to serve you, quietly, 
helpfJllly and efficiently. 
-- Yours very truly, 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
~JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllJJlllllllllll_IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII) 
LANEY'S 10e STORE 
212 South I1linois Avenue 
We wish to call your attention to the 
fact that we are preparing to fill your 
wants in all lines for the Holidays. 
Weare putting in a full line of 
Threads, Ribbons, Laces, etc., for those 
who do fine needlework. 
Also full line of Fancy Articles, Toys 
and Candies. 
GIVE US A CALL 
LANEY'S 
The Home of the Student 
-
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CLIlHER' AND ,- ~ -; " ~ . i' DYER 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
The Lar-gest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant· in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Carbondale 
WE DELIVER 
Phone 372 Phone 372 
All Work Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 
***READY FOR CHRISTMAS? 
***Suggestions for presents. 
***Belts with silver initial, 
**'Buckles, beltograms for your 
*'·Watch. Fancy shirts with collars 
'** Attached or Without collars. 
'**New silk shirts in ~olid colors, 
-**White, tan and gray. Silk sox 
***In solid colors and with fancy 
**·Clocking on the sides, alBo good 
'**Lisle sox for service. New 
··*Patterns in knitted neckwear, 
*** Also (,lit silk ties in boxes. 
"*Kid gloves and fabric gloves, 
***Warm fleece lined gloves, too. 
• "Leather bill folds and card 
*uCases, leather collar. cases for 
***Soft and stiff collars, leather 
* HToilet cases and traveling bags. 
**'Fancy handkerchiefs in boxes, 
***Three ·for one dollar, pongee, 
***Plain linen and initial alsd. 
**"Then we have ladies' silk hose, 
***The holeproof brand; oh, yes, and 
H*Silk and wool hose for ladies 
***And for men. Comein and see 
"** All the nice things .we have. 
***JEBSE J. WlNTER& 
***Clothier and Furnisher. 
- ___________________ --Jl.~ " ___________________ --J1 
